Derminatological Section 37 DISCUSSION. Dr. NVHITFIELI) said that lhe was familiar with the bacillus found by Mlr.
By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M1.1).
THE patient was a house-painter and decorator by trade, but denied contact with the covered parts of his body of any irritant such as the materials used in his trade. The eruption appeared suddenly, being first noted exactly four days before the date of his beinu shown, upon his suprapubic region and then on the thighs, at first in the foril of discrete papules, which did not itch <and which rapidly becamae confluent, so that the skin froom the suprapubic reegion to the thighs was a uniform inflanmed surface. When shown, on Novem-nber 19, there wa1s a continuous sheet of inflammation occupying the whole space between the pubes and the umlbilicus, the lateral boundaries of this area of disease being found in the vertical line drawn through the iiddle or outer third of Poupart's liganment; the pubic region itself, covered with hair, and the scroturm were quite free of disease, but the inflammi-ationi extended in a continuous sheet fromthe fold of the groin to the knee, occupying the whole of the inner aspect and the inner half of the anterior surface of both thighs and both popliteal spaces and the skin over the calf. These areas were covered partially with white thin scales, which were easily detached, and left when removed an intensely erythematous but dry surface of a deep bluish-red colour. At the outer margin of the patches of continuous redness there were numerous isolated follicular papules which remained discrete. The eruption was stated by the patient to have comnmenced with similar papules. The eruption had never been itchy and had always remained dry throughout. No other parts of the body than those described were in any way affected; the hands sweated freely and the skin oL the palms was, perhaps, a little unusually thickened, but there were no follicular papules on the dorsal aspect of the phalanges, and the extensor surfaces of the joints were quite normal. There were no lesions in the mucous membrane of the mouth.
The discrete papules were rounded, and varied in size from a pinpoint to a split pea; there were no lichen-like lesions, but all were acuminate, slightly horny, follicular papules. The patient had applied no local miieasures and had taken no drug prior to the onset of the eruption. He had no subjective symptoin in connexion with his disease; he was somewhat tremulous and nervous, and refused a biopsy.
The PRESIDENT said he regarded the case as one of pityriasis rubra pilaris, a view in which Dr. Colcott Fox concurred. Other suggestions were that the disease was lichen planus, and it was desired that a biopsy should be obtained and the case reported upon later.
Case of von Recklinghausen's Disease. By E. G. GRAHAm LITTLE, M.D.
THE patient was a lad, aged 12, somewhat under-sized for his age, but of good mental developiient (he was in the fifth standard at his school). The history given by the mother was that he had had since birth a nuinber of dark, coffee-coloured patches of pigmentation, varying in size froinl that of a half-crown to that of a threepenny-piece, and found chiefly on the back of the trunk; There was also some diffuse pigmentation of the groin and the neck. Two years ago he began to get small swellings, the first on the wrist, which later disappeared, then one which still remains, the largest-it is now the size of a small walnut-on the skin above the head of the left radius. Numerous other and smaller nodules have appeared from time to time since that date. The smaller tumours are harder than the larger, are bluish in colour, and are found
